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Dance

Flanagan s Orchestra To

For Carolina Cotillion
Sigma's

Pledges

Weekend

. Kappa
Campus Carousel Honor

By Deenie Schoeppe ,

With
Jean Bradley, Duke coed, also of
Burlington. Not to be outdone, Miss Mase Chapin, Tri Delt of

Richmond, Va., was crowned
swetheart of Alpha Mu chapter of
Kappa Sigma this weekend at the

ROCKY MOUNT, April 21
(Special) Jim Wilgus, Publicity
chairman of the Carolina Cotillion
Club, of Rockyl Mount, announced
today that plans are almost com-

plete for the 73rd annual June
German, scheduled to be held
June 19. '

. .

Ralph Flanagan and his orches-
tra have been engaged for the big
dance which will be staged in

fraternity's annual Black and
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White formal.
Weekend festivities began Fri-

day with a buffet dinner, at the

Planter's Warehouse No. 2. Flanachapter house, followed by a
cabin party complete with katinka gan and his orchestra are The Disc

Jockey's choice for America's No.

Sigma Chi Tommy McAllister,
Charlotte, will marry Harriet Whit-mor- e,

WC senior from .Charlotte.
Friend Wallace Pridgen of the

Sigma Nu house also got pinned.
To Betty Reese Sugg, a student at
Peace College and from Wilson.

St. A's entertained Alumni with
their ' annual "swing-out-" this
Weekend. Cocktail parties for the
alums were held Friday and Satur-
day afternoons. .

TEP's. partied at the house after
the IDC dance Saturday night.

Phi Kaps and dates enjoyed a
cocktail party Saturday before the
Blue-Whi- te game. They managed
to have a small party last Saturday
in the patio too.

Phi Gam alums, actives and fac-

ulty members attended the fra-
ternity's Alumni dinner Saturday

1

and a combo.
Brunch was served, at the house

Saturday and members gave a
champaigne party at the Chapel
Hill Country Club. A steak dinner
at the Chez Gourmet preceded the
dance. The Duke Ambassadors

1 Band according to the Billboard
Magazine 1953 poll.;

Admittance to the dance will be
by invitation only. Mr. Wilgus
stated that bids are now being
printed and the office will be open
in Planter's No. 2 warehouse at

- T.ALPH FLANAGANIk

By Deenie Schoeppe
Society got slightly overlooked

last week, but we're making up
for it with two society pages this
Week (I hope). "Here's a small
catch-u-p on what was missed, and
tomorrow's column just shows all
kinds of promise.

IDC, the Blue-Whit- e, The Black
and White and the All White took
the lead in this weekend's activit-
ies."

Gene Williams and his Band of
Tomorrow plus the Pied Pipers
made a "couldn't be better" week-
end for the IDC. .

Those Blue and White sponsors
looked mighty pretty at the game
Saturday.

As for the Black and White, that
was the Kappa Sig Formal Satur-
day night and the All White, the
great monstrous Old South Ball
given by and for KA's from UNC,
State and Wake Forest. It is given
in the true tradition of the Old
South with Southern belles and
bearded gentlemen.

The Golden Bear happily pre-
sents the party award of the week
to the Lambda Chi's for the PJ
party they gave the KD's a week
ago last Thursday.

furnished music for the evening. will be hte 73rd annual June Ger-

man and it is expected that the us-

ual number of active and honoraryleast three weeks prior to the date
S of the dance. In accordance with ' members, ana their guests will fill

. J

I
the warehouse to capacity as in all
past years.

the policy of the Club, only men
wearing black evening clothes will

4 be admitted to the dance floor and

,4

Pledges and their dates formed
the traditional star and crescent
at intermission at which time the
Kappa Sig. sweetheart was crown-
ed. Following the dance, favors of
jewelry boxes were presented and
the group returned to the house
(for breakfast.

Pledges and their dates were
Gaither Walser, Lexington, presi-
dent, with Sue Gill, Wheeling, W.
Va.; Dick Mason, Gastonia, vice-preside- nt,

with Phyllis Aycock,
Concord; Bob Little, Wadesboro.
secretary-treasure- r, with Frances
Capehart, Orlando, Fla.; Ed Bor-
den, Goldsboro, sergeant 'at arms,
with JoAnn Bridges, Washington.
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young ladies who will take part in
the active figure must wear floor
length evening gowns.

The dance to be given June 19

Novitt Elected To Lead

ZBTs Initiates Named
Mitchell Novitt, Walterboro, S.

C, will preside over Alpha chapter
of Zeta Beta Tau fraternity for
the coming year.

Other fraternity officers include
Lewis Simon, Augusta, Ga., vice-preside- nt;

Richard Adelsheim,
Pittsburg, Pa., treasurer: Arthur

New Shipment of

Denim Slacks

night at the Carolina Inn.
ADPi's were given a party by

the Phi Gams after the Carnival
last Friday.

SAE's and Chi O's began the
weekend early with a beer party
at Hogan's Thursday. Monday
night the Chi O's had their Eclu-siant- ?)

banquet at the Inn and
entertained faculty members Wed-
nesday afternoon with a tea from
4 to 6.

New coeds on campus were in-

vited to dinner with the KD's last
Wednesday.

Dee Funai, Alpha Gam from
Richmond is the big news at the
Alpha Gam house. She's newly
engaged to Jay Clark, Sanford.

Phi Delta Chi's had a welcome
home partv for all their travelling
members this weekend.

GOOD FOR THOSE PARTIES at Hogan's and beach weekends is

this combination of cotton denim pedal pushers and jacket. Fea-

tured in Harper's Bazaar, the jacket comes in solid tones of turq-

uoise,-red, brown, charcoal and light blue. About $6.(20. Checked
pedal pushers in the same colors for about $5.00.

D. C; Ed Bizzell, Goldsboro, with Smartly tailored in regular slack
style in the following colors:Jan Thomas, Tampa, Fla.; Bill

Carter, Pinehurst, with Lynn Tyr

Chi Phi's were hosts Thursday
afternoon, evening and Friday
morning to the Phi Delta Theta's
at the annual Azalea Festival held
in honor of the Chi Phi's azalea.
It bloomed this year. Refreshments
were served.

So what would be a column
without a Sigma Chi getting pin-

ned? Bill Moore, Burlington, has
parted with one of the few re-

maining pins. Now wearing it is

rell, Killeen, Tex.; Eloy Doolan,

Faded BlueSavannah, Ga., with Molly Cur
rent, Gastonia; Hazzard Grindstaff,
Asheville, with Toni Kelly, Barbanell. New York Citv sprrp- - l3' - ftary; and Edward Nelson. Wash- -Charleston, W. Va.; ageington, D. C, historian. .John Lambert, Rocky River, O.,
with Virginia Whiteman, Atlanta;
Charles Norwood, Goldsboro, with Only 3.95
Dawson Thompson, Goldsboro;
Jimmy Tyler, Kinston, with , Joyce

, New initiates of the chapter are
Jay Goldburg, Augusta, Ga.; Char-
les Katzenstein, New York City;
Edward H. Nelson, Washington,
D. C; Howard Reiss, Maplewood,
N. J.; and Allan G. Resnick, Miami,
Fla.

Sizes 28 to 42Long, Kinston: Henry Walker, r i
M

Lane Buchle'v, Tryon," will be
initiated into Pi Phi tonight.

PiKA's entertained the Chi O's
with dinner at ; the house and a
party at the Country club Tues-
day, 'V- - --.a . ;

Another pinning is that of Pi
Lam Don Kurtz, Rock Hill, S. C.
to Margie Russ, Columbia, S. C.

KA Ned Harbin Named

.Ugliest Man On Campus
Ned Harbin,: senior from Win

ston-Sale- m, was : named "Ugliest
Man on the Campus" Friday after
a week of penny-a-vo- te competi:
tion. Theta Chi fraternity, sponsor

Kinston, with Betsy Williams, Ra
Get Several Pairs Now !leigh; Charlie Wickham, Kinston,

with Jean Guy, Kinston; Tom
Zachary, Graham, with Betty Lou Joseph Rosenberg, Troy, Ala.,

has been named "Best Pledge"
and Charles Katzenstein was given

Ivey.of the contest, will present $52 to pj Lam brothers journeyed to "

THEthe scholarship award.the American Cancer Society as a Wrightsville to do their partying
result of the contest, according last weekend.
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TRI DELT INITIATES
to contest chairman Robert Skillen.

JHarbin, sponsored by Kappa Al- -
Chi Phi pledges had a small beer

party (those who survived the
Alpha Sigma chapter of Delta

Delta Delta sorority announcespha fraternity in the contest, will Azalea Festival) Saturday at Ho-recei- ve

many prizes donated by gan's.
nine new initiates.

They are Sara Bostick, Gaines

Alpha Kappa Kappa

Dr. James Harland, professor of
archeology, will address the mem-
bers of Alpha Kappa Kappa medi-
cal fraternity tonight at 6 o'clock.

Chapel Hill merchants. N. COLUMBIA ST.ville, Ga.; Janet Harris, Raleigh;
Lambda Chi's are saying they

have a pinning again. It's Bill
Sellars, Burlington, and Sara Wal Peggy Murchison, Raleigh; Nancy

Murray, Raleigh; Snooky Stone,
Wrightsville; Pearl Buchanan,
Hendersonville; Jane Kennedy,
Asheville; Jane Holleman, Dublin,

THI& biKliONG WINDOW display in the Intimate Book Shop won
a national award from a publisher for John McKey. The window was
in connection with Ed Murrow's "This I Believe." Ga.; and Virginia Whiteman, At-

lanta, Ga.

Room fo Graham Memorial.
Semper Fidelis Society

The Semper "Fidelis Society will
meet tonight at 7:30 in the Naval
Armory for the election of officers
for the coming year.

School Play
Try-ou- ts for the Chapel Hill Art

Guild's production of "Rip Van
Winkle" will be held today imme-
diately after school in the school

ker of Oxford. They also partied
at the beach last weekend.

AKPsi's finished up the IDC
partying with a party of their own
at the house.

ZBT new actives were so pleased
that they gave the old actives a
fparty Saturday.

TEP's,entertained their families
at family day Sunday afternoon.

The big scoop of the week was
a pinning at the Phi Kap house
but for some reason it can't be
printed. Well tune in tomorrow.

Rate With Your Date
4 Make the Germans weekend a special occa-
sion for your best girl. Place your order

now for her flowers.

CAROLINA FLOWER SHOP
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

LAMBDA CHI INITIATES
Newly-initiate- d members of

WUNC

Today's Program Schedule:
7 p.m. Sketches in Melody.
7:30 Night Duty.
8 Durham Civic Club Concert.
9:30 Matters of Note by Dr.

Wilton Mason.
10:30 News and coming events

auditorium. All Chapel Hill School
Lambda Chapter of Phi Kappa
Sigma are Clinton Rogers, Dur-
ham; Al Norberg, New York City;
Dick Nixon, Charlotte; Bill Call-ma- n,

Burlington.

children all eligible for parts in
this classic comedy, which will be
produced on May 13 and 14.

Woman's Glee Club
The Woman's Glee Club meets

this afternoon at 5 o'clock in Hill
Hall.

Freshman Camp Counselors
All men who want to be coun-

selors for the 1953 Freshman
Camp are asked to attend a meet-
ing tonight at 7 o'clock in the
y.M.C.A. Cabinet Room. Plans are
being made for the selection of a
permanent chairman, recreation,
speakers and group discussions.

Folk Music Band
The 'Folk Music Band will meet

TONIGHT ONLY

tonight at 7:30 in the Y.M.C.A.,

(But only toatlS )$7FD k how can S '
time will tell... Jkr Mr, .?
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second floor and all who are in
terested in folk music are invited
to attend.

Butner Youth Center
The Y.M.C.A. is sponsoring a trip7

to Butner Youth Center on Sun9

day from 1:45 to 6 p.m. Those
attend are asked to sign

up on tne Duuetin Doara in tne
"Y" office.

Education Examination
Graduate students who wish to

tJtlOVSC take the Comprehensive Examina--i.Jmn.ir.i ,. .,.,1M.
4?

Oyi I j Education should register in the
j Education office, 127 Feabody,
with Mrs. Mary Davis by April 25.

Spanish Club
The Spanish Club will meet to-

night at 6 o'clock on the upstairs
dining room of Lenoir Hall.

India Films (

Movies on India originally sched-
uled for tomorrow night will be
shown on Saturday night at 8

THERE MUST BE A REASON WHYCamel ,s America's most popular
ogarette-Ieadi- ns all othVb
tbhy.biIhons Camels have the twosmokers want
flavor and cool, cool mildness! full
Pack after pack! Try Camels fo; 30
how thoroughly enjoyable theyyour steady smoke!

o'clock in Gerrard Hall.
Student Party

Student Party legislators will
meet tonight at 6:15 in the Grail

i iMlkft
CLASSIFIEDS

NOW PLAYING v 1 1 v- - A" B. IFOR RENT

IVlore People Smoke CAM ELS ibanFOR RENT: THREE ROOM FUR-nish- ed

apartment. Call

If
Kit

r.


